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Kstrncl irum His Opinion In tin Case of
Blnrio v. 'Irott.

On the whole, tii'-n- inn ol tlicop'tilon thai
the pro isioil ol l In- net ol t 'nm;r"i.s
loth, 10-- ', decliu'lni; I he notes issue. in puiNimiiee
of that ill't lol.e lawful U:itlllV,:lll'luU"iti U'luli-r-

II I NroNHTITITloN A I..

This renders il niitieeeiei;iry Mint I should Con-

sider till! OtllCf fl)l'llllll wlileli has ht'.'ll lllll'lo,
as to tilt' cll'eet ol tliespe.-iu- l imreemrnt to pay in
lawful money ol llif I'luted ."t.ttrH. I am in fa-

vor of 'iiO'rlim judgment fur l lit' plaint i If. fail as
n maturity ol Hi, court tire ol'u different opinion.
Judgment tor Hie defendant." O'opte.t from the
lMiilaili'lnliia "Ami" of ail of I'cliruarv. 1m;i.

witcro tni; opinion is ptiniisiicu in inn).
It may iiIho tie founil in the "Legal Intclllgcn.

ser" of March in, lull, pat,"' If.'.

In thPHuiiiu ropy of iho "Ann" lu carefully
prepared ctiioay of the Judge uml thisopiulon.in
which Im the following :

"Judge Sri AitHH'oon reasons upon nnd i.IIis
tliecasoas If he were some lolly spirit silting
firaliov(Miii'l out of und strifes
of tin., world."

1VI11 not the holders of grcenolmcks and
hoods contiiihir the Judge rs tpllto too

elevated and for surh eiirllily donors as
n fiat ou tin- Supreme ileneh ?

Ol II I AMIIIItl l

Hon. Henry V. Williams.

l tlio l'ltlilirull Post. June ,

worntv camiiii.mt-s- .

"The nomination of Henry V. Williams ns n
candid iio Jul' .lit'lui'of tin. supreme i 'imii, is a
good out'. He was the lif t iiiiui naiin''l
lin' It' pMlilH'iiii t'"H"ull"ii,im l pi'istvus
nii'l moral iiialiii".ilionv fur III- respmisllile

to whh'il lit' lias li. 'I'll ll'liiill;iled. Ilotli
parlies luivo now pivsi-nti'i- llifir run.liiliiti's.
An liiipoi'talit ilnly has licfii l:iillilii!l:.
Cil hV till' ri'sp.'.'liVt'i'OllVr nliull'. Thi'r:ililpliii:U
limy now lit' cotiihn tt'il witli.nii p'l'uiial hniit-toii-

ami tlfi'i'li'il upon tli.- prnn'iplt's ol
parti. 'S 'l int Imih il slnnil.1 In;."

From tin Plttslniru'li I'oi.t. Auttunt :".
"If thi' iiutli'.Tif .linU;-- ' Wlllliints' riuiniimiloii

wlilfli appt'ai''il in al l lit l loir, a nt
now ki'pl m:i H' im al l lit' In ail ol if U'liilliliran

i, is inti'ii'tt il a a rrlml.i' lor iiuy snpjiosi-i-
nt'ouslMi'iiry sin. r, ilia' Is in ' pui'p.isi'.

lliivi' liolliini; lolitkt' liai U or lily. J ilttuo
Williams' pnvaln or Ifjiil n mi!il imi w. Ii'ii
not hi lilt Ian wonK ol' prais.', ami liov.vv r it inav
HUit HOI lit- pllLir ills a 11' II lit p. lit! H'lnn-t- , llr
witi'nlillol liriiii; inirsfivi's lnii'v. as.
hum in as fill ur w if or poh l if. In- irin.i.'i'nf y
plants jiHflt upon priui iplf im i wnli
nnil illHi'llssi'S llif pulilk' nii'l ulh' lal lifts of

tiii: ji ii iai. iM i:sr.

The importance pending the selec-

tion of a good man this Hill to take the
place of .luik'e Woodward u h"-"- time

expires, should lie forcibly impressed,

upon thi! minds of every loan. The.
two candidates, lion II. V. Williams,'
for the Republicans, Hon. (leu. Sliars-woo- d,

for the Democracy, arc repre-

sentative nii'ii of their pi'iifcs.-.;,!))- .
j

lioth possess superior talents and quali-fictitio-

for the discharge of ail diuiesj
pertaining to the position. Jjoih are'
of unimpeachable private, character.

It gives us pleasure to say this of an:
opposing Laui In late lor it is, indeed, a

rare occurrence that proffers the op-

portunity, li may then be asked,
what grounds have we for denounc-

ing tho election of Sharswood ? We

answer, because his principles arc
in direct antagonism to the interests of
the country, because in his weakness, or
duplicity, during the struggle for the

nation's life, he jieml the cause of re-

bellion ! He arrayed himself by his

judicial opinions upon that side, and,
y, in accepting the nomination by

those who in every conceivable way

but the practical one o'fighting, aided
and abetted treason, we understand
him as not having changed his creed.

Arc not these reasons enough why
Geo. Sharswood should never wear the

ermine of the Supreme Judgeship?
Proof for what we have stated may be
cited in the oft quoted case of IJorie vs.
Trott, in which the Judge gave it as
his Opinion that the issue of legal ten-

der notes by tha Government was
! In his Opin-

ion we find a clause that renders un-

tenable thenssumed position of the Hon.
Judge. He says : "It follows that to

sustain tho constitutionality of an act
of Congress to determine that it is a
law an authority for it must be af-

firmatively shown. That authority
must exist in the Constitution in ex-

press words, or the act mud appear to

be necessary and jiroper for carrying
into execution some jioicer or jioiriw
veiled in Congresx, in the government of
(he United fiUile, or in some depart-
ment or office thereof.

By tins rule wc are now to decide,
whether that clause of the act of Con-

gress, approved Feb. 23, 18G2, en
titled 'An net to authorize the issue of
United States notes &c. is or is not

a law of tho land."
"By this rule" he aumiis the spirit

of the Constitution dead in the letter 1

Should you not declare a man crazed
who protested against the burning of

steamer s spars lest it would mar
her beauty, with a dangerous lee shore

on her quarter and no coal in her hau-

lers? This was precisely tho condi-

tion ofour government at the time

Sharswood objected to the issue of
paper money. The nation was

ing broadside onto the rocks of dis-

solution, tho treasury was empty and

to clear the danger it require J motive

power money. If is

not inherent in governments then arc
they nbsurdities and our position an
anomaly.

Again, the Judge to be elected fills

the olTiec for the term of fifteen years,
making it all the more important that
it should be a man who has not been

found wanting in the nation's need.

The necessity ia apparent. We know

not what is in store ior the future, we
have the pant for a warning. However
harsh it may sound, it is strictly re-

quired that "the judiciary should be

placed in harmony with the political

opinions of a majority of the people."

We have had enough of the reult.s of
such decisions as Taney V in the Drcd
Scott case, and although, in the good-

ness of God, ho has been "gathered to

his fathers" his infamy will shine a

lurid glare pointing out the shoals

upon which our bark nigh foundered.

Think of this, Men of Penn-

sylvania! You want ttrevrily fur (In:

future! .1 idgo Williams stands out
and aliove m the pure light of PATRI- -

otism and ji:stice! .Sharswood has
Ins lair private worth tarnished by the
foul smear of treason! Do yon
hesitate in vour decision?

V. n. a. j.

AVhen two vehicles come together
on a road from opposite directions, one
must either "pull out" and let the
other pass, or there will be a collision
which may rcsut in great damage to
both or one, as the accident happens.
Grant and Johnson seem to have come
together and from the present nature
of the ("ise Grant is prepared to "move
on" let tin; collision result as it may.
We look upon his position as Secretary
ad Interim iis that of a subordinate de-

tailed to fill the place of a superior of-

ficer a military movement ordered by
the President and acquiesced in by
Grant as a soldier. The removal of
Sheridan and Sickles he could not pre
vent but he could ami did protest. Py
Uie second section t tne July ivecon-strueti-

Act his powers,
and supervising, are limited to sus-

pension removal, appointment ami de-

tail, in districts. Delias only to do
with the acts of district commander"
nnl with those of tho President. His
expostulation with A. J. in behalf of
the People is the ring of the true me-

tal, and the uin'ourtcoiis retort of the
President lills our estimate of the hate
h: beats the People and their champ-

ions. Those who arc eager for an ex-

pression of Grant's views, we opine,
will not wait long until tiny have
them oi e.e'iiiio, and we have no cause
to dread their tenor. Here is his op-

portunity, hero the "tide in men's af-

fairs "to be taken at the flood." The
Republican Parly whip three-fourt-

of the voles in the Electoral College

places no man in power again, until

they know just where he xlttnd'. lie
has put his foot on die first round of
the ladder, w ill he go up?

( IIXOI l.il alias IH MI in.

This convicted perjuror is paying
the penalty of his (Time in the peni-

tentiary, and by democratic journals
has been proclaimed:! hardened wretch
time and again. Now, he is accepted
as authority by these journals for the

"astounding diselosure'Vf a conspiracy
against the President by Duller, Ash-

ley, Holt it Co. Why they should

publish this canard authenticated by
his declaration is a mystery. They
surely cannot presume upon the credu-

lity of their readers. Such wanton

absurdity does not speak well for their
sagacity as editors. The object is, no
doubt, to prevent any further move-

ment toward the impeachment of the
President or perhaps, to bring odium

upon those they hate the Radicals.
The contemptible dodges to which
the dyig organization ironically called
Democratic, is driven, to keep life in
its miserable remnant, is beautifully
illustrated by this attempt of the party
leaders. Truth, is a guide which they
have long since abandoned. They
prefer to lot that safe leader remain
buried at the bottom of tho well,
where an ancient fable said she was

only to be found. Misrepresentation,
deceit and slander, arc more congenial
to their tastes, and in fact are the ouly
weapons thuy have, since the party
has abandoned all the good ol yects
which it ever advocated.

MATE FA IK.

ThePenna. State Fair will be held
at Pittsburg from September 21, to
September 27th. The premiums off-

ered are very liberal, embracing live
stock and all useful articles in hus-

bandry, housewifery, manufactures,
and farm products. The premiums
are most liberal in every department,
exceeding 10,000 in the aggregate.
All article exhibited, if they remain
unsold, will bo returned freight free.
. We are informed that the Ileydriek
Steam Plow lately patented, will be
exhibited, and operated during the
fair. For premium lists nddress A.
B. Longaker, Pittsburg, Pa. Sec ad-

vertisement in this issue.

IShc 155ajincobicr0 Qepubljcau, llSe chics
tiuiiTiri

The disposition of apathy that char-

acterizes the prosecution of the cam-

paign is criminal, to kiv the least.
There must be an awakening on the

part of Republicans ! It will not do

to risk too much upon our acknowl-

edged prowess for there are many
schemed working and many subtle
covert ways they may be worked to
advantage against the party. The issue
is not merely an important one, but
the effect a Republican success will
have is of great consequence. The
fall election is the skirmish that pre-

cedes the gcwral engagement of '69.
We want the outposts pressed back
upon the main body with such force
in tht skirmish that it will throw them
into confusion ami the general engage-
ment will result in nothing more than
capturing the weary and dishcarted
and driving the stubborn o!l' the field.
Let there Ik; a simultaneous movement
along the line !

I.I.I' AI.ONK!"

Heretofore we have not favored
hearkening to this cry when it was
used by the South in the plural. As
it conies up y in behalf of their
avowed friend tit the White House we
sincerely hope that it will le heard.
The Springfield (Mass.) Hepublican
sets forth the reason for our desire:

Nobody has been able to account
satisfactorily for the strange course of
the President. We suspect he has
been secretly bought up by the Re-

publican National Committee, to help
m the Fall elections. His "swinging
round the circle," last year, secured
splendid triumphs for the Republicans.
This year (hey were somewhat anxious
about the Fall elections until the Pres-
ident came to their aid. His conflict
with Gen. Grant and the Department
Commanders, has now mado every-
thing secure. There is fresh talk
about impeachment, but the truth is
we cannot spare the President from the
arena just yet; there would be a fear-fi- ll

stale of political indifference if he
did not "conic down" to disturb the
waters occasionally. Keep him in the
White I louse another year, and the
Republicans will be sure of tlio Presi-
dency, whoever is their candidate.

AIl!tl SH TO lti:i IW.M AS.

We invite the attention of all to the
second Address to Republicans, by the
State Central Committee, published to-

day. Il contains much that will hear
careful perusal and it will put argu-

ments in possession of the reader that
cannot be refuted by the opposition.
Ry all means, read it !

Tun Republicans of Fayette county
liel.l their convention on the l'.Hh ult.,
and nominated the following ticket :

Assembly, Jasper M. Thompson;
Commissioner, Joseph S. Murray ;

'treasurer, Henry W. ( iaddis ; Jury
Cointiiissio,ier, Harvey Morris; Cor-

oner, .lames B. Ewing ; 1'oor House
hlret'tor, James M'Cloy ; Auditor,
( icorgc I ). Moore.

Henry W. ( iaddis, the candidate
for Treasurer since declines tho nomi-
nation.

A l It V. S S

Of l!io l nlmi Ilspnliliraii state Cviilrnl
Commit t;t.

CiiMMrnr.i: Rooms, IlAniasnciic,
August 'J7th, lsij". To the People of
Pen iisyra nia : J', In a
recent address from this Committee
your attention was invited to sundry
issues and principles involved in the
pending canvass; and also to the po-
litical opinions and judicial decisions
of George Sharswood. A short re-

view of the principal occurrences, since
the last State campaign, is now con-

sidered proper. The contest of 18GG

was fought, in the main, upon the
amendments proposed by Congress to
the Constitution of the United States.
These were national issues; and on the
one side were arrayed the Union Re-

publican party and the "Roys in Rlue,"
and on the other President Johnson,
the Democratic party, aud all the reliels
and their symyaihizers from one end of
the Union to the other. On these
momentous issues Pennsylvania rallied
in her strength, and polled over one
hundred and forty thousand more votes
than at her preceding annual election.
Among the results were the triumphant
elections of Major General John W.
Geary for Governor, and the indorse-
ment of Congress, by the return of a
delegation more unanimous for the
right than ever known before in the
history of the Commonwealth. Other
loyal States united with us, and the
insane and wicked "Policy of 1 resi-

dent Johnson, and of his new friends
and allies, was overwhelmed by the
unprecedented and magnificent popu-
lar majority of four hundred thousand
rotes! Every State which has been
faithful to the National Government
and the cause of the Union during the
war, approved the proposed amend-
ments. Every rels-- l State, except
Tennessee, rgected them ; and under
the rebel provisional governments
created by President Johnson, rebel
power resumed its authority, anfl be-

came dominant in their executive,
legislative, anil judicial departments.
Vagrant and labor laws virtually

the frecdmen. Loyal men
were outlawed ond trampled under
foot ; and the revived spirit of the re-

bellion was everywhere triumphant.
Riots, fnurders, outrages, and assassi-

nations were the order of the day, and
security for either the lives Or the
property of loyal men was nowhere
found. Treason had front seats, loy-ol- ty

hud been made odious, and trai-
torous conspirators against the life of

tho nation were vindictive and . ram-
pant.

.Such was the condition of public
affairs in the South when Congress
convened in December, 18GG. This
nation had solemnly resolved, and vo-

ted, that the Union should be restored
on the basis of loyalty and justice ; and
to this end was tho Fortieth Congress
elected. Hence were passed the Re-

construction laws, in execution of the
repent popular verdict. The Presi-

dent vetoed them, refusing to accept or
abide by the decision of the people, to
whom he had so otleu and so vaunt-ingl- y

appealed. Congress
them over .the 'vetoes, by more than the
required two-thir- and thev are now
tho laws of the land. Under them,
including the amendments of last ses-

sion, reconstruction is rapidly progress-
ing; and would doubt less ere long be
suivcssfully neiiunpli.shcd, but for the
persistent obstructions by the President,
in (Ictinncc ol l.ongivss ami the jiopu
Iar will. Justice is being done; loyal
men, wlntiand bla'-lc- , have been pro--1

tested from the malice of defeated
rebels; treason, in a measure at least,
has "been made odious," aud traitors
have been compelled "to take back
seats" as Andrew Johnson, in a lucid
interval, dtvlarcd they should. Even
the better portion of the rebels admit
the justice of these reconstruction laws,
and cheerfully acquiesce in their pro-
visions. General James Lnngstrcct, a
distinguished rebel officer, in a recent
published letter from New Orleans, ex-

presses himself as follows:
"I shall set ont by assuming a prop-

osition that I hold to be
viz: The highest of human laws is
the law that is established by appeal
to arms. The great principles that
divided political parties prior to the
war were thoroughly discussed by our
wisest statesman. When argument
was exhausted resort was had to

When compromise was un-

availing, discussion was renewed and
expedients were sought, but none could
be found to suit the emergency. Ap-
peal was finally made to the sword, to
determine which of the claims was the
true construction of constitutional law.
Th! sword has decided in favor of the
North; and what 'they claimed as
principles cease to lie jn'ineiples, and
are become lair. The views that jrc
hold cease to be principles because
thev arc oppo-e- d to law. It in, there
fore, our duty to ahandon ideas that are
obsolete, and conform to the reiparements
of line. The military hill and, amend-
ments are peace offerings. We should
accept them as such, and place onrselres
upon them as the starling point from
irhich to meet future political Issues as
they arise,"

Jell'. Thompson, another rebel Gen-- !
ernl, in a late letter to George D.
Prentice, lq., indorses the reeon-s- t

ruction laws of Congress thus :

"The confederate government wiped
out Slate rights the first year of ils
existence, a bloody war wiped out
slavery, and wiped out the eoiiiederaey,
so they fire obsolete ideas; and the
plain question now d is, 'Will
you accept citizenship under our terms,
as contained in this law?' and 1 em-

phatically inisieer, yes .'"

It is greatly to be regretted that
terms which are so acceptable to the
lighting rebels of the South, should
be so distasteful, and cause so much
clamor from their sym-
pathizers in the North.

The enemies of the United Stales
having been finally defeated in battle,
united their cllbris to elect sympa-
thizers from the North, and to pro-
cure the ml mission of enough rebels
from tin; South to enable them, through
Congress, to attain what they had lost
in the field. This programme was
frustrated by the loyal people at the
ballot box in the election of the For-
tieth Congress. Defeated in ojkmi war,
and again in Congress, these ballled
conspirators, as a hist ivsort, are en-

deavoring to save "the lost cause"
through the courts. They deny that
anything has been settled by the war;
and boldly proclaim that "all those
grave pending questions'' must, be de-

cided, "juit in fuel, as they icoud hare
been decided had they arisen eight years
ago, or had no war taken place." (7ViVd-delph- ia

Age, July Slli.) They not
only deny the constitutional power of
Congress to impost) terms ujmhi the
rebel States or people, but deny that
Congress itself is a lawful body, be-

cause the rebel States are unrepresent-
ed. Hence, the recent application to
the Supreme Court of the United
States for injunctions, to nullify the
Reconstruction laws of Congress in
Mississippi, Georgia, and other rebel
states. In the same interest, and of
the same character, is the nomination
of George Sharswood, a well known
and lile long State rights man, for the
r?upreme Imirt ot 1 'cniisvlvunia. He
judicially denies the jiower of Congress
to issue paper money, or to give it
value by making it a legal tender.
(Jtorie vs. Trott, IjCqal Intelliaencer,
of March 18, 19G-I- , jnge ).) judges
Thompson and Woodward, of the
same court, not only announce these
same doctrines in the (use of Merrine
vs. Hailorcl al. (Lgal InleUlgencfA
of June 10 ami ! 30, 1SG3, wus 188
and 20.3), but in the easwot Juieedler
et al. vs. JAine el al. (9. Wright's
lleporls, page 238), denied the power
of Congress, in time of war to draft
men into the military service. The
principles declared in these decisions
were ils hostile to tho national exis-
tence and perpetuity as any assault
ever made by General Jam and his
armed legions nt Gettysburg, or else-
where. It requires no argument to
demonstrate that if theso decisions on
currency and the draft had prevailed,
and become the established law of the
land, Hiicfx'S.s in the war would have
been more impossible than if the rebel
army at Richmond had been reinforc-
ed with half a million of men ! Is it
safe, therefore, to place another man,
entertaining these opinions, on the
Supreme lionch of the State ?

bay, September 4, 18CT.

Forewarned should lie forearmed.
These Suj)rrior Churtnare now tho "last
ditch" of tho rebellionjtiud the country
calls upon the "Ixiys in blue," and ev-

ery loyal voter, to rally once more
'

to
the rescue ! .

Complete your county and township
organizations without "delay. With
this thoroughly done, victory is sure;
without it, there is danger. Revive
at once everywhere tho liiiyal Leagues
and associations, which proved of such
vast service during the war. Let
every patriotic man feel that he has
something to do in the good work, and
proceed forthwith to do it with all his
might. Exclude all side issues, local
quarrels, and personal aspirations, and
labor only for the "public good, lie
not deceived by the stale clamor about
negro equality and negro sull'rage.
These worn out hobbies were suppos-
ed to have been ridden to death at our
last two annual elections, when, as
now, they were declared by onrene- -
mies to be the great issues of the con- -
test. 1 hey arc now raised up and
brought upon the track airain. mount- -
cd by the same riders, nnd destined to
the same ignoble end. Do not discour-
aged by the vain boasting of our ad-

versaries. They have been ingloi-ious- ly

defeated in every contest for
years, and cannot now prevail against
us. The loyal and patriotic; people of
t no State have heretofore nobly sus-
tained us, and the cause of the country,
under the heavy pressure and discour-
agement of drafts, taxation, bereave-
ment and carnage; and when nothing
but an abiding faith in an overruling
Providence, and in the justice of our
cause, enabled us to see the end. Surely
there can be no faltering now when
the goal is almost reached! and when
one more united rally liir our princi-
ples and our flag will enable us to se-

cure the ripe fruits of the kite dreadful
civil war, and to garner them safely
for ourselves and our children.

Wo stand over the ruins of a gigan-
tic rebellion, the most formidable ene-

my ever encountered by republican
institutions. We stand close by the
graves of three hundred thousand of
our noblest men, who counted their
lives well spent when otfered freely
for Liberty and Union. In the pres-
ence of their speechless but eloquent
dust; in the presence of tho doubting
and snei ring enemies of free Govern-
ment, tit home and abroad; in full
view of the oppressed millions, who
from beneath crushing despotisms
watched our flag, with te;u's,and hopes,
and prayers, throughout the four long
veal's of bloody conflict; before a God
of justice, and in the name of all that
makes faithfulness to Ilini, and honor
among men, we stand pledged to se-

cure and maintain forever the prin-
ciples for which our brothers died.

I'y order of the Committee.
F. Jouii n, Chairman.

Gi:o. W. II Mt:t:si.v, 1 ,

J.Ruiw.eyDi mii.isiix, )
'v,'tV8- -

WlVt 1M is ins t ool' innvv.

Itflx'N ot to III- - In Civil
OWi'i'M Import n ii I SpiTltll Oi'li'r-T'il- olvu(lo iltrT ttllli (IllM.f norill.

A Washington dispatch of the .'list
inst. to the ( hmmcrclal x, the impor-
tant fact which rises above the usual
Washington news and gossip, y,

is the promulgation of Gen. Grunt's
order to commander of Military Dis-

tricts, instructing them to make no
appointments to civil olliee of persons
who have been removed by themselves
or their predecessors in command.
Inasmuch as this is not strictly a dis-

approval of any act done by a Military
Commander, it win freely declared in
administration circles to-d- that the
order was not in strict accordance with
the much diseased supplemental recon-
struction law. However this may be,
the order has added n valuable fiict to
the difference growing between the
President and Grant, and as such is
universally commenced. This order
was telegraphed day before yesterday
by command of Gci)"ral Grant to
Generals Pope, Sheridan, Sickles, Onl
and Scholield. It is claimed hereby
certain parties that one reason fur
issuing it was the belief of Lotiisiuna-ian- s

in Washington that Gov. Wells
would be reinstated as Governor of
Louisiana.

The following is the order:
1 1 EA PQ.UA ItTKliS OF Tit E AltMV, "

Apjittaxt-Gems- . Oi-fic- v
Washington, Aug. 30, 18G7. j

Special Order Xo. 12!.
Commanders of the Military Dis-

tricts, created under the act of March
2, 18G7, will make no appointments
to civil ofti( of persons who have
been removed by themselves or their
predecessors in command.

Ry command of Gen. Grant.
E. I). Townsend, A. A. G.

t ii t: a"i i"t a i. .
"

RfTrnlr tlohnfton TeiiilpriMl th Norre-tiirvun- lp

ol hihIo Hvnntor Cameron
1'ator Impeachment.

A Wa-hingt- dispatch of the 31st
inst., says, I learn from an unimpeach-
able source that in an interview which
Senator Rcverdy Johnson, of Mary-
land, had with President Johnson on
Thursday, ho was verbally tendered
the position of Secretary of State. Mr.
Johnson made no answer, and returned
to ISaltiniorc last evening. His friends
do not believe ho will accept, but this
is mere conjecture.

Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
arrived in town yesterday, and has
been a constant visitor at the War De-

partment to see General Grant. Mr.
Cameron stated publicly y, and
gave permission for the fact to be pub-
lished, that he was in favor of im-

peachment of the President.
Returns from intoned revenue to

the Department here show that there
is n falling off of fifteen millions of
dollars in the revenue for two montlis
past as compared with the returns for
tho corresponding period last year.

The dials of the English Parliament
clock are twenty-tw- o feet in diameter,
and the largest in the world. Every

half minute tho point of the minute
hand moves nearly seven inches. The
dock will run eight and one halfdays,
and strikes for only seven and one
half, so as to indicate by iu silence any
neglect in winding it up. The mere
winding of each of the striking parts
occupies two hours. The machinery
is of cast iron, the pendulum being
fifteen feet long, and the hour bell
weighs fifteen tons.

Sevex of the eight jurymen who
were for tho acquittal of Surratt
were Southern-bor- n ; tho other was
from the North. Two of the remain-
ing four were of Northern birth, and
two were born abroad.

ilciv 2Mvcrti$cmcnt$.

Wh. HiMJii ut, Jk.. 54 Fif)h Strrtf JStts-Ann-

i the authorized tvjmt for the Ur PinLK AX,

in that city.

fPUE WOULD UKNOWNED

SIN ( J E 11

SEWISQ MACHLXK
OUU NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Has bern ovr twoyenro in iitvittiratlon, mid
which hiubfcn brought t: iti, i r jiunlli ss
or time, liMir or cxKtiixt, uml 1m now eonllluiil
ly invst iiud toihr puhliu us liiiroiniturtilily Uiw
bent Machine in exisuncu.

Tlie Miii'lium hiqimstlim is Hint pie, compart,
riumhliMiml beautiful. It ih miii't, light ninning

of performing a iiinmwitul variety
01 work never before atteiiipteil upon n Hinule
Machine using either Milk, Twist, Linen or t'ot-U- n

Thread, nnl Hewing with eiml tm lllty the
very linen t ami roar-tex- t muterlnltt, and anything
between Hie two extremes, li the most beautiful
and Hiihfttantlnl manner. Its attaehmeuiK for
Hemming, Untitling, Cording, Tueklng, OniH-In-

Kel Ing, Trimming. Binding, etc., are Novel
and Practical, ami have been Invented and

especially lor thin Machine.
New design of the unique, useful nnd popular

folding tops nnd cabinet rases peculiar to the
Machines manulactured by this Company huve
been prepared lor enclosing tho new Muchliiea.
These are gotten up in every variety of wood,
nuchas Black Walnut, Mahogany, Hose wood,
and the like, and from the plainest tothti mont
elahoralo jwittern and finish tho Machines
themselves being more or less highly ornament-ed- ,

tocortvspond with the Tables or Cabinets
for which they nru intended.

A few reason why Ml NOKH'S latest improv
odHKWINU MAfm.Mvsuro iiiu best for
ily and General lurpwes.

1st. You can sewanythlng from I he llnest sin-
gle thlekm-K- of Swiss or Nnmotik to several
thicknesses of the heiivlest Heaver cloth, using
anv kind or size of thiirad with equal lacllltv,
from No. m t'oltoa uptotliu heaviest patent or
lilnen thread.

!M. It uses n short, straight Jiu'edle, easily set,
nnd makes the popular Lock Ht itch alike on both
Sides,

iid. ltjiasnn even tension which
requires no change f rdlllereiit thicknesses ul
material or diifercnt sixes of thread.

41 h. U is freo from all sprlnus, wires and other
complications, and Is almost noiseless,

nth. No thivudt to hold or wheels lu (urn iu
starting.

mh. It dors not havo to bo taken apart to oil
ami clean It.

7lh. II hasn perfect feed whereby you ean how
the llnest materials without having to keep your
work stretched to prevent ils "puckering, and
you never have to assist the work through ns In
11II other machines,

Mh. It will hem any width, how n straight
seam, or niuke a fell lnthe most perfect manner,
with lews skill than Is required to mow a straight
scam on any ot her maeklne.

Its attachments for Hralding, Cording, Quill-
ing, Minding, Tucking. Ac., are novel and prac-
tical, and rcqutra but llltle t.klll to use them.

Caietul Instructions given at Iho house of the
purchaser.

M y refunded If tho machines lira not as
represented.

Kverv maehlnn warranted and kept In repair
1 toe y ears wltl mil t el ia rge.

II. V. rNC.Vl'IlKH,
Aent for i Jrene County.

!;!-- ! f. Wayneshurg, Pit.

I) I C A L .

1)11 U'WTTLXSY.

Hll. F. Wm iTLFWY, Physician for Chronic
IijftciiHcs, Itasa permanent olllcelu WiiHhingtnn,
Pennsylvania, where he lias been cngnifed lur
the past twelve year In I lie succoirdul treat incut
of all

DISEASES OF A CI1KON1C NAT CUE.

The Doctor might present n volume nfeertlll-caie- a

of cures, coiuplltrieulary not ices, Ae.( but
the most sailsiaeioi'v testimonial will be given
the public In ;i trlnl nf hW skill. Dr. devotes
eelusio attention lo Chronic Ailmenls, In
which his pracl Ice lias been uniiormly success-
ful, eilei'toig cures in many cases that have
battled all other syMemsoi treatment.

Paralysis, Rheumatism, llmm lilt is, f'atarrah,
licallN-ss- Pisea! sif he MM He, Stomach,

ibart, 1,1 vcr. towels, Kidney. Lungi,
Kenialo llsvr,cs, labil-

ity, Ac, Ac.,

Are nil promptly and permanently cured by the
Doctor's system ol lieutment. Diirlngthe past
It w yea iv, the Doctor has registered hundreds of
cure's to w bich he will Ik pleased to give those
releretices who limy cull ujvm him. lie Invites
all altlicted with nnv form of Chronic disease
and having failed toohtain relief, to

GIVE HIS MEDICINES A T1UAU

His principal neonts nroseloetod entirely from
the Vegetable Kingdom, an I theso are so com-
bined as to equalize the vital forces of the body
and thereby restore it to perfect health. The
Doctor tins been especially successful In the
treatment of all

P E M A I, i: J) I S E A S E S .

Women hy tho score fall victims tomnlndlr pe-

culiar to their sex, many of whom inluht bo
saved from Uvea of wretchednessanrl prcijfcvturn
irraves bv npplvlng In time to Dr. Tho rem-
edies rinpioved iu tho practice of Dr. V. are.
manufactured exclusively by him from his own
Medical and ant always "pure In
omlllv and sperlno In ellccl. Dr. w, diagnoses
disease by menus of the Crinw, tho only inlalll-bl- e

test of tliseHSu, never falling to discover Its
nature, locality uud curability, thus enabling
him to umploj u

RATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CURATIVE
XKIiATMENT.

Of the absolute certainty of his mndo of diagno-
ses he can satisfy avery patiunt w ho gives him
n trial, from tho urine a lone he will toll accurate-
ly all that can be known of any disease. In the
examination of this secret ion, he employs opti-
cal, chemical nnd microscopical tests, no case
being present si in which one ol these tests Is
not sulllclent to an accurate diagnoses. The
Doctor does not claim to b a "curt all," nor yet
"tho right arm of the Almighty strotchrd forth
to save the world from premature dissolution,"
but he does proUss from Hcleutirtc acquirements
aud

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,

Devoted exclusively to th treatment of chronic
ills, with his infallible tents ol disease, to
lo re I eve and euro nil those cases
wh Ich are not al ready ijcyoiid the reach 0 rem-
edies.

OFFICE

COUNEK OF MAIN & CHESTNUT 6T&,

OrrOHITE THE MANSION IIOCHK

WASHINGTON, PA.

CONSULTATION'S

FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
fr.Ul F. W'HITTLESY.

IEUAL NOTICK.

loiter iMtnmcntury uiion Iho m(r(a of John
KUh'T.of Klcliliill lownntp, Oiwna county Vn,,
having been grnnttil lo the itnitamlttne notice In
ht'reliy glvt-- to nil prn'niiiliiiWitwt lo unlit c-ta-

to muka lminnUnle I'liyinenl, nnil thinehaving rlaimn nuttlnnt thn siune will prewmt
them proptrljr niithviitlratecl

JOMIUA ALkLEi', fexecutor.
D;MI..

$tw SMvfrttef-mtot-.

JTATE FA1II

The rennii.rlviinfa Stnte Fair will ha hold at
ritiabiimli. uimii the Krouiiils of the Inm City

81(11. :5th, Wth, and lb,
For the Exhibition nf iloraea'. Cattle, ftheep,

slue, ii'., Agrlciiltnml Implement., Wiiehlu-vr-

Invention, Fiirm rrodmu, Fruita, Fluw
em, llousetioh! Oooda, Ac.

PREMIUMS OVER $10,000.

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.
Pome of the Premium! lu tho abstract, an a

follows:
L'A TTI.K VORKIOX ISIIMIITKD M pmil.

nil. 8 from i to fcM; all other Knules of Cattle
Mi, from Mil. Mil; il, from tin to (.1; beat herd,
ilte., not less thnn I.Miead.i.i(l; al liest! bmtW
yoke of oxen, premium to Ih- - altl Aiirli'iillural
Society of the County (omllnsi them, tliu id
best .'ii.

HKItsKS Rent Imported fl premhiimi, from t".
to linsl. IU, from tW to ej

1 of (mi, 1 of 4 of .lm. :
MAI'l'llKO llilltsKS--l nfJtV), 1 of tut; next

dmiuiht, itel.lInK, nml Hiimle horaea li, from
lo ill). STAI.I.lilNs im. I MARKS, li from lii la

ni. JAi'KMniul MIXM7, from latotll): bust
unite te;illl of lour 'M Jd hint SIS. ,

Hill Kl' AMI rent breeds MS
premiums from I'M lo & BWl.NK li-ll-uiii JJS
to

li il' I .THY Rest collection $13, ami no preml.
mil len tllilll 91.

For Aiiriciiltiirnl Implements, Hteam Fuglnra,
Si illeH, ,to., but few premluma Kin tillered. I ll
JndKi'4, liuwrver, tuny innkefninplimentitrv no
llee ol the purlliulttr merits of each niaclilna
exhibited. ,

For leather and its iniiniitiietnre Flour arid
Indian meal, urnln and needx , venetiiliks, fruits,
Kinpen elder, ilotveinnnd ileslwm. needlework.
enilirolilerv, An., bread eakes, c preserves
JelllfH, midair Unlit fruits and vegetables, mer........... ...,.T..n u., uuciui premiums arc uuer- -
ed niiiulim$lito HI.

M'.:AM.l.'.':mY-T!- 'ft ""ytrirH Steam Plow
exhibited and operated during the FairFor purtleiilars, or premium lists, address A.R. LliStlAKKIl.tuieretarv, Pittsburgh. I's.HliialeaJinl!"ii Tlekota, ttUVnt.

A. UOYU HAMILTON, President.

B OUNTY TAX HEPOUT

I If the Auditors of Mnrrla Inurn.t.ln I
e.,...,iv P n
III).
DupllenloNo. 1, isstiod November 30, 1804, to Vt"" ! im M

Exoneration to Collector t SIS SO
Collector's lee 106

Net amount... ...im 77IK.
Ily cash (o F. A II. N. Rank of Wnynas- -

"u,a wtWi 11For NtmilpH
liiVtViVa " 4 mlihittbE.f I 'IA

Ily citnli lor milking out dtiilk'ulo (10
Ily eawli to t 'oiniiilltet'-me- III on
Paid by citsli lo tleiiauror . 13
int
Iniidlenlc No. J, Issued June (111, m, to KhiiiiipI

Kiinilers.. .................
Kxiineriillona lu volleetor m XiCollector's fee Ha ui
Net nmimiit .,. I4UW UlI'll.
My cash lo D. lams... .1 m OU

inierehi puiii... f.' HiIty eashio James Foiiit'..'".".'. .. Sot) 00
lllteresl... 8.0 IM .

Ily I'asli paid Thus. Iatns t'oiii".'. MK1 :u
Ily en.iio Win. l oner for suli- -

slltllle, IK) U)
merest , l.'i H5

Ily cash to John Kiluor 3 Hi no
Interest. m
H.veitsh iii Kpliriiiiti Conner.,......'. IU
llllerest ll i
Ily cash to Jiniies Foner ,7 &;u in (ow ot
Hll.
liitiilleale No. .1, Isstteil June Ith, 1HW, tn,l, N.

Chiller jai m

V'.xi meriit h ins lo col lui.dnr.. n ifCollector's fee a. Kl

Nel iimount fOUl 70
ill.
H eaih to Jiniies (.'oner t sin on
Ily ciinIi lor Attorney's fee l i m)
Ily cash nit illviilvnil . IliV, si
Illila in Colleelor's lianils. iihii -- a arm 71)

nml lor nineteen recruits at ilireehundreildnl
hits each, tor the first mil, In isiii i7u) Wl

I'uhl fur ten reertiitsal fiiur lilinilriHl dol-
lars each, for the year lM5, JixiO Ot)

Wo, thn lillderslKiied mnlltiirs, do certify tliu
abovu to be correct as stated V. I,. I.kwis,

I'l l Kit HiMcr,
'': Ainllliirs.

cj)at Jilvfttiicmcntoi.
OF CAl'SKS FoH TItlA Ij--

AT

LIST TKltM, 1KII7.
I Honk vs Hook No. (Kl, Nov. term, IWV).
4 I null 111 111 vs Drny, rl ul No, 711,1 ice. term. IHV1.
J Imiiulii rty vs Teiatdi 11, No, 111, ilnrcli

term, --V(l.

I l.lneii vs lltissey Xi,, is, March term, WA
.'1 brunt vs Kent Xo, Iwl, March term, Isill,
II liilimlierly vs Weiiver,....No. l.',Me.t. tei in, WA.
7 I.1111I. vs l.niilz No. Mil, June (orin, IK,,!).
H Mori-I- vh I, liens No, 71, .lime term, lM.
S Miller, Nichols & Co., vs I rail No. Ml, March

term,
10 Wilson vslinwney No..VI, l)ec. term, IfttVI.
11 'runnel' vs llniilius A Klncaitl No. 71), Jttliu

lerm Itfil.
VI V. ii ii llniilt vs M. Cell, gurnlshco, No, 1.1,

June term, Isiil.
1:1 Miller vh Miller No. 100 March term, IWi.
II Handera vs Morris tp., No. .September

term. Isifi.
. Pel til vs same No. II, Hcpt, Inrill, IW,.-
l t'oleliiatl vs 'liiylnr, No. Kl, Sept. term, IKIk",

17 lleiives vs Mellovei'ii No.!', l)ec. ierm, Iffti,
IH !'. A- 1. ISiink vs Cleavcnijcr, No. 1), l)eo.

term, Imi'i.
I'l Mnpel vs Prior, ct al No. iff. Dec. trm, IKW.

-- 0 Si nit It vs Knot is & Lout!, No. Hi, Doc. term,

-1 .Messenger vs Rlrlililll tp No. Ill, Den.
term, Ntt,
I'ettit vssatnc No, 110 Dcc.lcrtn, IsiK.

Si t 'iiintimmvciiltlt vs 'llson No. ll, Dec.
lerm Hll.

21 sinllli vs Hill No. II, March term,' WW.

ii Same vs l'liraer, No 1., Mareh term. Isiitj
.ii llnricii vs D.tvis' Ailtur's Notfl, Miiriili

term, isiiii
'.7 MesltVZIllt.V. Ncllvs.Uiv.lv Oil (Jo No,

March term, NUl
2 Taylor vh Leioley, No 7.i, March term, ism
Zi l.lndsey's oAreulurs vs Hayurs,..No !., March

term, iNiiln el vs i:lelilil(p....No 172, March term, 1WM
:ll mliiir's VS Atnleraoli,. No !.", June

term, lim
.lone.i vs Morris tp No :il,Hept lerm, KflS.
i ;vans vs .south, Taylor & Co .No 7, Disj
term, iui

"I WIms
'
vs l,ant.'scxci;'rs No 71, Deo term.

v
.li Dnkln et al vs Kinney etal No la'l March

term.
30 Firt Nul l Rank vs Antlll, No-H- March

term, lvl7
37 Poller's iidtnr's vs ltlnoliart No 1C3, March

term, low
J. F. Thmple, Proth'T.

Proth'y's omcp, August 1, 17.
It is agreed by the attorneys nt the Rar to liavs

tint one week of court, commencing on the ltd
Monday of Kcptcmticr, Isfl7. (Jranil Jurors will
appear as usual, on Monday: und Pcttit Jurors
on Tnewliiy, at.Hi oclock, A. M. Pettlt Jumrs
sumtiioncd to ui'iHjur for second week need not
nttenil. J. F. Tbmplk, Proth'T.

S;ai-t- o

IJEOISTEIVS N0TICJ5.It
Notice herohy jtlvcn to nil Icfltatcfl,dUtrHm-tcc- ,

wan Ik, hiiI ntlier lntortwted, that
the folltitrlP' KxeciitnrH, AdinlniHtratom, Trns-te- e

and (tuardianii hava II led their acctounta In
the kfulHter nl.'lhVe, uml that tho same will b

to the orphan' Court, on Welnwlay,
day fdb pleinher. iwr;, for conilrinutlou

ami allowance. I'KI Kit BKOWN. KufflKtor.
UeKfHteniOillco, WayneHhun, Aug. 11, ItStH.

Acronntnf David Crnj'noand Htophen C'myn,
Kxeciitonof the htt will and tentnuiont of
Kiiiniiel t 'ravne, dec il.

Account of 1. W. tntrdon, Administrator upon
the estate of Jene hpronlM, dee'd.

Account ef JeNe Ijizear, Kxecutor of tho lant
will and teMainetit of Thoinan lAzcar, doe'd.

Acconntof Kjilhh DnikejidmlnUtmtoruiiouUia
c4tatu of William lntlct dtw'd.

Account nf Itnmlat 11. (iarinan, ndmlnlntrntor
iiImhi the eMfale of Henjaniin (iarman, dee d.

Account of JoHeph b Itnudolpu and Harriet
iMivU, aduilnlHtratoni upon the est a to of
William IhivIn deed.

Account of Jtdin Kimonton, admlnlHtrntor upon
the CHtateif JaincK Finch, deo'U.

Accou 11 1 of Ji uiaa Kly , Owrue? Ely, nd Jimn Kly , .

ExcciitnrH of the IuhC VS ill und lewtament of
Joiiim Kly, dw'd.

Account of John tiwynni, admlntntrator upon
thocstute of JamenNeal, who wa aurvlng
Executor ur Itarnet O. Neel, dee'd.

Account of .hu'oh H. Ilrlstnr, Kx ecu for of thft Innt
will and teHtauient of ItolMirt llrintor, dixi'd.

Account of Aaron Ureirif. AduilnlHtrator t!. H. A..
iiKin tlmeHtaleof A ford (IreuK. dee'd.

Account of U. It. JoneH, tulinliilHtrutor Umjii the
CHlatenf Jtdin .lone, dee'd.

Accfiuntof Jane Hill, tvlfulnlHtratrlx upon the
ctal of Mat hew Dili, dee'd.

Account ut Huimiel p. liayunl, miardlan of Oco.
Kent, minor child of Thomas W. Keiit.deu'd.

Account of Ham'l. 1. Bayard, liuHnliunof Wro.
Kent, minor child of ThounwW. Kent, dee d.

Account of Thouia laniHtttid A.J. liarker.nd- -
ininiHtratorH uion the eulutv uf Edward Ilar- -
kr, dee'd.

Part lul account of PnmunI McNay and (Imw.
HtiHiiM, ndinliiUtmlorH uj.hju tho toHtHte of
lmiac M'irronI, dee'd.

Account of Win. P. (Irilftn, (cuardlnn of Mary K.
N Icholeton, a inino child of Ellztvth Nlchol- - '

iHJii.uec u.
Accountof Win. P. OrlffliK a.lmlnlfitrn.or upon

the rotate of Kl Izjiheth N leholwm, d ' I.
Tartlal acraunt of Ilenrv (iarner and Thoinn '

Knlffht. executor orlh last will ami twia-mu-

of Ivl guitar, duc'U.
31Mc. j
APPLICANTS FOlfc K.T!NollOUSK

BEPr. TEliM, 1867.

Maria Button, Wright H.him, Way nw burg.
John A. KtroAtihlcr, WayuwdmrK.
Itlchanl Ynutia, JcnVnioil, Orene county, y.
Ell F. luind'jlpb, .ltHfcttMn( do do

J".r.TEMPIR.
8;2i-t- c Clk.


